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Str eet Addre::;s. _ ___..YL-.1,L=-,_.?..cn,,-L-.....,.~-.o::11·..::a.---=~=-~a.::.1o .. , 4f~---------
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City or Town ~~ 
._ ..
How lon;:; in United States / Z ~~ Hovr l one; in l.iaine /2 ~ 
u (I 
Born in Al!~ /f.4 ,f!g.., < Date of birth ~ . ;-- /f tJ i 
? '. ~ 
If marriP-d, hovr many chi.ld.ren. _ _./1..-___ 0ccupc1t i on ~~ 
Narile of employer __,_-------------------------(Present or lnct) 
Address of anpJ.oy~r _______________________ _ 
Enclish. __ rf __ .uz:;;.a. __ 0pcalc ~ Read F Y:ri t e _ _.r--=~--
Ot 1.er l an[.uar.,cti._--=~=+--A../1.e:,:.~~'-*C-...aJ/,c:::;{4~· ------------------
Have you r;,.ade a riplico.t ion .for citizenship ? __ r.-;..-"'-----------
Jia,re you eYer hac. mi litary service ? __ ......L.)'y,.Jeli:..__ __________ _ 
If so, w:1er e ? when? _____________ _ 
